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Webinar #5

Build assessment and surveillance into your clinic workflow, part 1
Thursday, September 8th

3pm – 4pm ET



Welcome & 
Current State

Abby Zier Alyesh



Housekeeping 

Webinar is 
being recorded 

Recording & 
slides will be 

posted 

Mute mic 





Our goal, 
simply put

“Ask how the child 
and family are doing. 
Every visit. Every 
time.” 



Today’s 
Focus



Objectives

Understand

Understand how to embed 
assessing and addressing 

emotional health needs into 
routine clinic visits

Assess

Assess progress on 
readiness for assessing 
emotional health needs



Agenda
5 min Welcome & Current State Abby Zier Alyesh

10 min Midpoint Reflections Abby Zier Alyesh

5 min Recap of Developing Knowledge, Know-how, and 
Confidence, Part 2

Carole Lannon

35 min A “holistic model of care”: Hard wiring changes for 
the long run

Becky Lois
Mary Pat Gallagher

5 min Next Steps



Midpoint Reflections



Patient and 
Family 
Involvement

Poll 1: 
• How has your team 

engaged 
parents/patients while 
working on Roadmap?

Poll 2:
• Does your center connect 

patients with peer-to-peer 
groups locally or 
nationally?



Readiness Checklist



Staff 
Awareness

A. I, and my clinical colleagues 
and staff with patient or family 
contact, are aware of and can 
state

• the stresses of living with / 
parenting a child with a 
chronic condition, and 

• the importance of 
addressing emotional 
health, in addition to 
physical health, for 
patients/families with 
chronic pediatric conditions 



Resource List

B. Our practice setting has an up-to-date list of 
resources available to support the emotional health 
of children with chronic conditions and their families 
that includes:
• mental health providers (e.g., social workers, 

psychologists, psychiatrists, other licensed 
providers) in the health system and/or 
community, when available

• local or national peer-to-peer support resources 
for patients

• local or national peer-to-peer support resources 
for families (e.g., parents and/or siblings)



Provider Confidence 

E. Providers in our practice setting feel confident 
and competent initiating discussions about 
emotional health topics with children, 
adolescents, and family members of children 
and adolescents with chronic medical conditions



C. Our practice setting has a crisis 
plan in place to handle mental 
health emergencies, including 
suicidality, for patients

(Check N/A if your patient 
population is too young to 
experience a mental health 
emergency, such as infants)

F. Providers in our practice 
build assessment of emotional 
health into a routine clinic visit

Crisis Routine 
Plan Assessment



Recap of Developing 
Knowledge, Know-how, 
and Confidence, Part 2

Carole Lannon



Conclusions:

Patients usually don’t expect 
their doctors & nurses to be 

their therapists.

At the same time,
asking, listening, and caring 

can go a long way.



A “holistic model of 
care”: Hard wiring 

changes for the long run



Integrated, 
holistic care at 
NYU Pediatric 
Diabetes Clinic 

• Moved from testing (changes) to 
implementation (the way we do 
things)

– Work began with testing a 
screening tool 

– Recognized Roadmap 
strategies were needed to 
wrap around screening

– Now reach all providers in one 
practice and spreading across 
settings



From Idea to Implementation: 
Roadmap in Action

Mary Pat Gallagher, MD
Becky Lois, PhD

Hassenfeld Children’s Hospital



Mary Pat Gallagher, MD
• Director, Robert I. Grossman, MD and 

Elisabeth J. Cohen, MD Pediatric 
Diabetes Center at Hassenfeld 
Children’s Hospital at NYU Langone

• Team Leader, Roadmap Pilot 
Collaborative



Becky Lois, PhD
• Director, Ambulatory Integrated 

Behavioral Health
• Co-Director, KiDS of NYU Integrated 

Behavioral Health
• Sala Institute for Child and Family 

Centered Care
Hassenfeld Children's Hospital at NYU 
Langone 

• Team member, Roadmap Pilot 
Collaborative



Integrated, 
holistic care vs. 
“co-located” 
care 

• Medical provider-driven 
discussion with youth AND 
parent/caregiver re: their 
emotional health and well-
being

• Systems in place to refer as 
needed to social work, child 
life, psychology, psychiatry; 
these are complementary to, 
not in place of, provider 
discussion



Screening & 
surveillance: a 
starting point 
and lessons 
learned

• At the start of Roadmap pilot, 
there was no designated tool 
in place to screen for anxiety 
or depression even though 
our patients are at higher 
risk (providers chose based 
on their clinical judgement)

• Screening goal: 
implementation of PHQ-4 

• Aim: increase depression 
and anxiety screening within 
3 months by 50%

24



Implementation of 
change

Footer can go here 25



Scoring:
Total distress scores: mild = 3-5, 
moderate 6-8, severe 9-12

Anxiety subscale: items 1+2 (score 0-6)
Depression subscale: items 3+4 (score 0-6)
A score of 3 or higher on either subscale is 
considered positive (and the GAD7 or PhQ9 
will cascade open)

26
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Plan-Do-
Study-
Act

Act Plan

Study Do

• Begin using PHQ4 screening tool 
for Dr. Gallagher pts, quarterly 
visits. 

• Front desk to provide paper 
version to identified patients. 
Reviewed by RN in patient visit, if 
+, additional screens to be 
provided. 

• Handout created for emotional 
well-being.

• Day 1: 3 patients eligible, 2 
received it

• Days 2 and 3: 9 eligible, all 
received it

Day 1: 1 had no distress, 1 had a 
score of 2 (considered none). 
Days 2 and 3: 2 mild distress, 1 
severe distress 
• Handouts challenging to provide to 

all. Awkward to provide additional 
surveys if PHQ4 + 

• Provider must input all results into 
EPIC.

• Create QR code for 
cascading online option.

• Create Spanish and 
different age range 
handouts. 

• Talk to other providers to 
begin.



28

Act Plan

Study Do

• Continue with same patient cohort.
• Begin using QR at front desk for 

screening.
• RN to check email alerts and 

provide to MD with a handout for 
all patients. 

• Created Spanish handouts and 
different versions of the handouts 
depending on ages. 

• Discuss with other providers.

• Completed 29 in the second 
month, most using QR code 
(n=20), the rest requiring 
paper version.

• Handouts reported to be 
delivered to the majority of 
the patients.

• There were challenges with some 
phones and for those who lacked 
a smart device with the QR code.

• Covering front desk staff not 
always aware.

• Although challenges, have 
increased screening to over 50% 
of eligible patients.

• Other providers chose not to begin 
screening.

• Encourage other providers to 
begin screening and provide 
support.

• Continue creation of tablet 
version connected to EMRPlan-Do-

Study-
Act



Handouts
• Available in Spanish and 

English
• Different versions for Kids 

and Parents in ages 12 and 
under, 13-17 and >18

29



Providing space 
for discussion
• Monthly didactic & debriefing 

sessions
• Re-assessment of team 

members’ comfort level
• Ongoing education and 

discussion
• Input from Family Advisors and 

Youth Advisors



Maintenance of 
change

31



Beyond training: 
changing 
practice

After PHQ-4: what do 
you do?

–We need to 
be authentically non-
judgmental

–Our language will reflect our 
attitudes and beliefs

–Work on being comfortable 
being uncomfortable

–Recognize you don't need to 
"fix" everything



Lessons learned 

Screening tools without staff 
education/awareness 

Screening tools without family 
education/awareness 

Useful for risk identification but not 
sufficient for broad-based education

Limitations of screening tools

•Under-reporting
•Only a conversation starter
•Negative screens still warrant discussion



Toolbox
• Weekly meetings with behavioral health team members
• Dedicated time for behavioral health in meetings
• Welcome honest feedback about hesitancy and worries
• Ask behavioral health team to listen, validate, educate
• Role play
• Plan small tests of change
• Communicate and celebrate progress



Integrated, 
holistic care vs. 
“co-located” 
care 

• Medical provider-driven 
discussion with youth AND 
parent/caregiver re: their 
emotional health and well-being

• Systems in place to refer as 
needed to social work, child life, 
psychology, psychiatry; these are 
complementary to, not in place 
of, provider discussion

• 90% of the time, the medical 
provider listening and validating 
has been the intervention



In summary

Find a physician champion

Recruit behavioral health team support- critical

Share youth and family stories- can be transformative

Engage people from every discipline 

Encourage self-reflection before launching

Recognize that listening might be the intervention



Thank you!
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Next Steps



Evaluation



Webinar #6

What do you want to hear?



Roadmap’s Next Phase
• What support would you need to put this into practice?



Before Webinar #6

•Consider ways to share your learning across your clinical 
setting

Takeaway tests:

•Visit the Roadmap College participant page to see pre-reading
•Report Month 5 data on REDCap by September 30

Tasks:
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